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BROC~KPORT Supersedes Res#: ------­
SI 111. L · .... I\ I.I('") "' :\ I \\ Y11J( K 
TO: Dr. Heidi Macpherson, College President 
FROM: The College Senate: 09/26/16 
RE: ) I. Formal Resolution (Act ofDetennination) 
II. Recommendation (Urging the Fitness ef) 
III. Other, For Your Information (Notice, Request, Report, etc.) 
suBJ: 	 Change in title ofMSEd College Counseling to MSEd 
College C and StudentA.ffairs (#62_15-16GCJ 
Signed:+4~~"+---¥-fL.-- -.t:iL-flf.R;L....1--~ ----- Date: -4--;jL/~ 
ubkemann Allen, 2016-17 College Senate President) 
Please fill out the bottom portion and follow the distribution instructions at the end of this page. 
TO: 	 Dr. Sharon Lubkemann Allen, College Senate President 
FROM: 	 Dr. Heidi Macpherson, College President 
RE: --)• I. Decision and Action Taken on Formal Resolution (circle choice) 
C"1 ccepted - Im lementati0n Effective Date**: 
\ _j, *Implementation of resolution requires final approval from SUNY- State 
Education Depar~ent. __YES _ NO . 
b. Deferred for discussion with the Faculty Senate on __/ __/ __ 
c. Unacceptable for the reasons contained in the attached explanation 
II, III. Response to Recommendation or Other/FYI 
a. Received and acknowledged __/ __/ __ 
b. Comment: 
herson, President, The College at Brockport) 
DISTRIBUTION: 

Upon approval, the College President will forward copies of resolutions to his/ her staff who will, in turn, forward copies to their staff. 

The College Senate Office will post resolutions to the College Senate Web at http://www.hrockport.edu/collegesenate/resolution . 
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COLLEGE SENATE OFFICE
RESOLUTION PROPOSAL COVER PAGE
DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS:    February 28
Incomplete proposals will be returned and proposals received after the
deadline may not be reviewed until next semester.
INSTRUCTIONS
Routing Number
Routing # assigned by Senate Office
2015-2016
This Proposal 
Replaces Resolution
#62_15-16GC
Use routing number and title in all
reference to this proposal.
	 Prepare ONE complete document in Word format: include this proposal cover page, proposal, attachments and support letters from your
department chair and dean if applicable.
	 Locate the Resolution # and date this proposal will replace at our “Approved Resolutions” page on our Web site.
	 Email completed proposal to senate@brockport.edu. (General Education Proposals and questions go to dlamphron@brockport.edu in the Vice 
Provost’s Office first.)
	 Make revisions on the paperwork emailed to you from the Senate office that shows the assigned routing number on top.  Submit updated 
document to senate@brockport.edu.
	 Questions?  Call the Senate office at 395-2586 or the appropriate committee chairperson.
1.	 PROPOSAL TITLE: Please be somewhat descriptive, ie. Use a course number and/or title, indicate if for GED code, etc.
 Use committee guidelines available at brockport.edu/collegesenate/proposal.html.
Change in title of MSEd College Counseling to MSEd College Counseling and Student Affairs
2. BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSAL:
The Department of Counselor Education wants to change the title of MSEd College Counseling to MSEd College Counseling and Student 
Affairs to better reflect our curriculum and to align the title of this program with our accreditation (2016 CACREP) )standards’ title for this
program. 
3.	 WILL ADDITIONAL RESOURCES AFFECTING BUDGET BE NEEDED? __X_ NO ___ YES  EXPLAIN
YES
4.	 DESCRIBE ANY DATA RELATED TO STUDENT LEARNING OUTCOMES ASSESSMENT USED AS PART OF 
THE RATIONALE FOR THE REQUESTED SENATE ACTION.
NA
5. HOW WILL THIS AFFECT TRANSFER STUDENTS (ie: Transfer Paths) NA
http://www.suny.edu/attend/get-started/transfer-students/suny-transfer-paths/suny-transfer-paths-all-
2015/
6. ANTICIPATED EFFECTIVE DATE: June 1, 2016
7.	 SUBMISSION & REVISION DATES: PLEASE DATE ALL REVISED DOCUMENTS TO AVOID CONFUSION.
First Submission Updated on Updated on Updated on
4/8/16
8. SUBMITTED BY: (contact person)
Name Department Phone Email
Dr. Susan Seem Counselor Education X2258 sseem@brockport.edu
9. COMMITTEES: (Senate office use only)
Standing Committee
__ Executive Committee
__ Enrollment Planning & Policies
__ Faculty & Professional Staff Policies
__General Education & Curriculum Policies
X_ Graduate Curriculum & Policies
__ Student Policies
__ Undergraduate Curriculum & Policies
Forwarded To Dates Forwarded
Standing Committee 04/11/16
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Passed GED’s go to Vice Provost
College President 
OTHER
REJECTED -WITHDRAWN 
NOTES:
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Tiuo Collc-ge at 
BROCKPORT 
~ A.Tl!, t ~,.I MT\' ()l' ;\"f.,W V{!lk 
D<'paraucu.t o( Coun,clor Education 
Aptil S, 2016 
Gnld~te Cunitulw1 !,\DJ, Pulicitt. C(>Wwi(l~~ 
College Senate 
Al.ldl Adtn.inis mu.iou 
The College .u Brockport 
Dcu Gc11tlu~u.c Cunku.fum and Policicw Cummincc, 
Th.: D cpatt.utcnt tl( Cou,llilclot Educ:uioo wouhi like tt) dtll.ugc tht: ,u.uu.~ f1f .ito1 MSP..d 
College Cuum;c.ling pmgr:un co ).tSEd College CnunACling and Student Affait11. Tbut 
tba.ugc wiU n:Ot....:l mo1c -aa.:unudy the 1,rugr.un'!I curriculum and will match ~ PWtJ:t1'1m't!­
CACREP 2016 St».rubnLi acc."ft.'<lillltion tide ,or fl, uch :a. program. Finally, the c han.gc in r.itlc 
will reflect mun: acc.'Ut;ttcly the intent of the pn>gr-.tm to nur poa.--ntfal trtudcnt11, 
Plcastc feel (rec to co11m<:r me if you have. :any q11~Jiirionit. 1 nu~· h~ re.:ached at 39S..22SR or vi1 
em<W at titil:t·m{.ii'•hmduum,c;du. 
Siru.-crcl)'. 
Su.san .RilC})atl Seem, Ph.D., Ll\lHC, NCC, ACS 
Ch.,ir/P.rot~e!Klt 
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~ TheO:illegeat 
w !!~QggQ~I 
K.to:)()I. ~ 
f.,m;cKr10N A.''o Hu.'4.A..",f s~:1CV11.:l:'i 
l, April ~<ilt'i 
Or. Susan Scc:m 
Profe~r & Chuir 
fkpanmcntcr Cuuns~lu r E.tu...:uliun 
The Collei:e ., Orockpcn 
Brockport. NY 144 50 
fkar Or. S-..-cm: 
I tlm writing 1hh letter of !lupport fhr Lhe Department of Couns~lor Educatit1n as you mo"e 
10,we.rd with your tboughtful request 10 oho.nge. lhe nmc-of )'OUt' ClJ:rN-nt Colk:gc (A:'lt.'ll$i:lini 
prclil,J'M) to Co/1',p Coun,eling tmJSir.·dr'II A/Tmrs. T!Jis 1101t'le ch:.1ng,e retlec.ts the '201(1 
CAC.J.U-'.P .i:ci;1nd:1r<IR for thi<t rmgritm1 belier n::pre:.i.:nl:. 1uur ..:urri¢•J!UO\ and 'Y.iW the p1·,::,gran1 is 
about for iutcre.stcd ca11ditl3t:::&. 
1 am s.irongl)' in fu,·or of 1his lUIJJlC chimJ;c. 
Sincerely, 
/] 
'Thum11i. .T. Hcrn11mlt".::1 E..JD1 LMHC 
lnterlm Dtan, S~hnol o f Education & Human s,r•tic\.'S 
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